Out-of-hospital intravenous cannulation: the perspective of patients treated by London Ambulance Service paramedics.
Previous research has highlighted concern about infection rates in field-placed intravenous (IV) cannulae. In a study of IV placement by London Ambulance Service (LAS) paramedics, 17% of placements were judged to be inappropriate. Large variations in rates of IV placement between LAS paramedics were found. The authors' hypothesis was that placement of an IV carries disadvantages-pain, discomfort, distress, and infection-which may be unacceptable to patients. This was a survey of all patients having an IV placed by LAS paramedics and transported to one of three London emergency departments (EDs) over a three-week period in December 1996. Patients were excluded if they had a self-inflicted injury/illness, were less than 14 years old, had no known address, or were visitors to the UK, or if their family doctor suggested it was not appropriate to contact the patient. Pain, discomfort, and distress; infection; satisfaction; understanding of the reason for cannulation; and out-of-hospital cannula use were all ascertained and analyzed with chi-square analysis. Thirty-nine percent of the respondents experienced some discomfort, 39% some pain, and 17% some distress. No patient reported an infection. Distress was more likely to be reported if there was no understanding of why the IV cannula was placed (chi2 [1] 6.1; p < 0.05). Further unstructured information revealed satisfaction with the IV cannulation and with general care. Despite the disadvantages of IV placement being reported by some respondents, overall levels of satisfaction were high, suggesting that these disadvantages were not unacceptable to patients. However, in the context of the 24,000 patients cannulated each year by LAS paramedics, "costs" to the patient are considerable.